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Viewpoint

Sports

The 65 mph speed limit provision is included in a
bill before the U.S. House. The same bill has already .

· Approximately .1,000 athletes will ·participate in the_
Kansas Special Olympics this weekend at Gross Memorial
Coliseum. A total of 91 teams were scheduled to compete
in the event.
-

I

Features
The works of well known musical anists such as Linda
Ronstadt, S-K-O, Dan Fogelberg and Kansas were
performed by Barbara Bailey Hutchison Wednesday and
. Thursday at the Backdoor.

See story, page-2.
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been approved by the Senate. Passage or the bill
would raise the speed limit on some rural highways.
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See editorial, page 4.
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The University

,

See ·s~ory, page 7.
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SGA opens
discussion
of .proposal_

Finalists .
selected

for top·· p_ost

By DAVID BURKE

....'
.·· ,

By KATHY KIRKMAN
Sr. CoP'f Edi1Dr
.

CopyEdillr

Although the exact number is
· .. The Student Government Associaunknown, finalists were chosen for
tion opened discussion last nigftt-on ..
the next president of Fon Hays State
_the proposed resolution to change
yesterday afll;JJloon.
- the name·of Fort Hays State.
Other offers may sway the
Presented by Chris Crawford, vice
candidates, presidential search
president of SGA, and Eric Krug,
committee chairman Larry Gould
SGA treasurer, the resolution·asks
said.
for a majority vote of the student
"When I call they may tum me
senate '"that a recommendation be
down," Gould said. "They're seeking
maae to the administration of FHSU
jobs elsewhere so they may have
and the Board of Regents that Fort.
already taken one. So if I tell you we
_ Hays State University change it's
have four candidates or three or
name. 10 the Uni,,ersity of Western
whatever we may really only have
Kansas."
two~ I don't kJtow until after I make
·Th~. discussion began with
some phone calls."
Crawford presenting argµmentr
Those phone calls were rriade by
supponing the name change.
Gould last night.
"When Fon Hays State people go
From there, the names will be out of state and people ask where is
sent to _the Board of Regents.
Fort Hays, it's hard to :explain,"
"The board will know in the next
· Crawford said.
·
week or two and go ahead and check
· Crawford also said that lhe change
further the background on each of the
to UWK could be used as a
candidates.
·
·
recruiting tool.
"In a week or two the board will
"The key issue is that -it will help
indicate to us which selections are
us. a recruiting tool. 1f s a ~orate .
acceptable then they'll be bringing
booster."
them in to Kansas City," Gould
Chris Powers , ASK campus
said. "They haven't set a day as yet.
director, presented his opinion that
but it'll probably coincide with the ·
FHSU might not be in the best'
Board of Regents meeting."
financial sicu .. uon co make such a
Sometime during those meetings,
drastic change.
from April 17-19, the new president
"Maybe in a few years when we
will be announced.
are in better fiscal condition ,"
Gould said he spoke with Stanley
Powers said. "I'm riot really sure this
Koplik, executive director of the
Photo by Brad Norton
is the correct time to,talce a stand on
Board of Regents yesterday.
, Jim Nugent (right), director of housing, gives the high five to parllcfpants In the Kansas Special Olympics !ournament at the
this .·
·
"He said maybe the 17th, maybe opening ceremonies In Gross Memorial Collseu!" last night. See ;elated story page 7.
Lance Demond, SGA adminithe 18.th, maybe the 19th. They
strative assistant. said the new name,
weren't sure. It depends on how Jong
the University of Western Kansas,
it takes them to go through ·,he
would represent the university as a
process."
whole.
Gould said information about the
"The new name would give . us
regents' choice would be known "to
regional identity in the country
us before anyone else."
around us," Demond said.
·one thing we hope to do is to
He also said. that the name change
have our university relations staff in
would create a surge of out of stJte
Kansas City, so lhe university and
students coming to the campus
community find out before the rest By DAVID BURKE
One way to do this, Hammond positions at thos~ different types of rt:ally cri:ate the vision. but to focus e"'pecting to find a big university.
Co:>y Ed,tor
of the world, basically," he said.
"Some people refer to us as a
told a faculty reception Monday, institutions is that they pro..-ide me the ,·is ion, after -you 've developed
Gould said it was a relatively easy
The last two presidential would be to install on-line with a broad base of experien~e. efficienc consensus building on country school or a hick school,"
·decision to come up with the candidates visited the Fort Hays computers in every residence halt preparing for the presidency/ campus," he said. "Those are she Demond said. "[ don't think that at
finalists.
·
Hammond said.
all. The new name would be easier
kind of lhings I frel I can do best."
State campus before and after spring room.
"It took a little bit of time for one break.
A college presidency has been a
Another role of the presiaent, he to grasp."
A similar program at Carnegieof the candidates that.we had under
said, is to bring economic de- . Thea McKinney, Lewis sophoThe final candidate, Edward Mellon University, Pittsburgh. career goal, Hammond said.
consideration; because we needed Hammond, said he believes the way proved successful, he said.
"In seeking that career goal; I've velopment 10 rhe region.
more. said that the senate should
additional information and we finaJ!Y for FHSU to succeed is to create a
decided
that
the
kind
of
institution
I
"My
Cllperiences
at
Kentucky
have
also take into consideration the
At a press conference preceding the
got that infonnation and discussed it niche for itself.
reception, Hammond said he was not would like to be president of is an re affirmed that. We have been views of the people in the
in committee," Gould said. "I think
Hammond, vice president for surprised by Monday's weather. He institution between five and 10.000 successful in attracting some of the community.
our No. 1 and 2 choices came out student affairs at the University of lived in Kansas for 14 years, students, a regional institution with. larger foreign companies. primarily
MPeople who support the
pretty quickly." a
clear
geographical
constituency.~
Japanese
companies,
to
come
to
university
in the community are
Louisville, Ky., was at FHSU including two summers as a door•toGould said that input from three Monday and Tuesday.
Kentucky and to panicipate with us going to be affected by this as much
door encyclopedia salesman in he said.
FHSU is the second such in the major plans as well as other as the students: she said.
areas was helpful, including a letter
"One of the things Fort Hays western Kansas. His wife, Vivian, is
institution he has found. The first kinds of production." he said.
of recommendation from the needs to do in the academic side of originally from Ellinwood.
~lark Giese, faculty senate
was
East
Carolina
University.
N
.C
.•
Chamber or Commerce, student the institution is to create a niche for
"What
J
ha.,,,·e
found
is
that
to
be
president,
was available to answer
The 42-year-old Hammond
representatives and 60 evaluation itself. To create that program or n:ceived bachelor and master of where he wa<: one of the three ~uccessfol in recruiting 1ndustries questions on how the proposal came
·
forms from the faculty.
and corporations to .come to a about. He also represented the views
educational environment thar is not science degrees from Ka'nsas State linalim.
"They're very comparable types of particular geographic· location of the Alumni Association, of which
"J lhink what really helped a great available anyplace else in the sr.at.e of Teacher's College, Emporia; and
deal was lhe input we got from the Kansas; Hammond said.
depends on a team approach.~ he he is on the board of directors.
srayed as .assistant director of field institutions," he !>aid.
H:immond said one o·f his ('k!r.-onal said.
various constituencies," Gould said.
• According to alumni information
"That uniqueness would make us service and research assisunt to the
strengths is leadership.
·1t really
a difference in terms competftivc with any other school in president at the college.
"That team arproach has to it almost exculsively negative co the
of the decision-making process to the state for the best and the
·rve developed a serious ability to include a creative institution of name change: he said.
Hammond, who has also had
receive that information."
Giese was asked if the outcome of
brightest students," he said. "One of administrative positions at Seton confront the problems. solve the higher education. t think any team
"We were reaJly happy to have iL" the concerns that I would have as Hall University, South Or;angc, problems in a decisive manner by .approach works to bring about the discision concerning the name
president is this trend I sec that the NJ.; Southern Illinois University, using a large constituency of economic de\'elnpment: Hammond change would affect donations made
best and brightest students in C:ubondale; Univel'lity of Missouri, resources. and of people in solving said. ·wichout it; the higher to the university.
EARLY E~ROLLMENT·1 couldn't even guess," hes.aid. "'l
western Kansas always wanting to Columbia; and Purdue University. those problems, and I think that's education, is like going into a fight
Grad111CCS, scaiocs
go away to school.
said he would ·uniquely quali(:( for one of the keys in being college with one hand ried behind your would hope that the first question m
1-ZApril l
alumni or s1udcm would ask is this:
president is to use the contribution~ back:
"And we lose some of our really the FHSU P.rcsidency.
• A-H April2
creative people. What we would need
·r,·ebeen affiliated with a number of the best minds of the institution ·aecause they're looking for a Would the name change help us:
Bill Jellison, SGA ad,·iser, said
to do is io develop, in the academic of different institutions, public and to creare a vision for the workforce that's educated. skilled and
J11iAt1
a higher cduc.ation in~tirution 10 help that even though the campus may
side of the institution, the private. land gr;ant. regional. with insriturion.• Hammond s..1id.
A-0 April 3
curriculum comminmenti, to really urban. commuter and residential
·The role of rhe president is ro them provide it. They're looking for approve chc name change, schools
H-Q Apri17
SH ·candidatu,· pag• l
like Kansas State University and
make chis instirution work.·
campuses _ The reason rve taken kind of focu~ rhlt "ision. Not 10
R-ZApril 8
University of Kansas would protest
when the bill reached state
SgphQIIQCC,
legislation.
A-G April JO
But Jellison pointed out that this
H-QApril 13
siruation should be diKussed openly
R.z April 1-4
He added that the estimated cost is and not with the intent of ~umcnL
was submitted 10 the Bond of lists are rhcn prioritized by rhe
By MARY WEBER
·we definately have more
Sta,w,,..,
million for the e,p;ansion
S1.7S
RegentS. If the Boml of Regents ~ents.• King s.1id.
Frnlt•ca important
things to than fight about
which
include.~
tNal
project
costs.
allows
this
request
the
firsl
yc2r
.
Ah
though
the
project
is
bcin~
A~ZApn116
Plans are currently being discusud pl3nning money would be ZVJ.ilablc discussed. it is not· definite. Bill
The addition \11,'0lJld create the need this. People juSl see it in a different
Early enrollment is from 8:30
for a pouible ex~ioo of Forsyth in July of 1990. Construction Kickmzn. a member of the for more people. but it is currently light and that's OK. just as long as
a.m. to noo•uod 1.IO 4 p.a. . Library. The plans arc being would then begin in July of 199'2.
subcommittee to the Facilities difficult to tell if 1,1,·ork study ar we don't lose friendships:
• . i11 lhe Btack .SGdd ROOM.
Jalynn Copp, Hays senior. said
facuhy jobs will be needed more,
elplored by the Facilities Planning
"All Regent schools send in kind Planning Committee. said.
she was not in favor of the change
of a wish list. This wish lisl
·we should find out sometime in Ricknun said.
Annex cK the Memorial lhtioL. Committee..
"The original plans f()( the libr2ry because she cannot sec the W11V in
Eric King. direct0r of Facilities inclu~ projects the school would May if &he Regents are going to
S.. ·Name Oleng,e.• peoe I
Planning. said that a five year plm li\:e .to have accomplished. These keep this project Of not.• King said.
'"Expantlon,• page 6
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Final candidates tour FH_SU cc1mpus;
Hammond stresses 'niche'. as -·vital link-

.•
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Forsyth Library expansion plans explored
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Anything can -inspire singer

.CroWd part of show
KRISTY LOVE

.Ticket sales
must reach
3,000 mark

, "Actuallv.
it's kind of odd how I'm said.
J
inspired to write a" song.-The time I
"Recently I did two McDonald's
The gathering at the Backdoor was like to write is during the time comme~cals for radio. _Th_
ey're for . Ticket sales for the Survivor
not as large as it has been for other ' before I go on to do a show. I'll be release m the South_e ~ !"arkec. They concen have been average, l.B. Dent,
performers,- but there was still putting strings on my guitars,
are for ~rea~f~st b1scu1ts_. I actually, director of student activities, said.
panicipation when Barbara Bailey geui~g dressed, and I get to feeling_ .got to sinf. It _
s a good ume for the
Approximately 2,200 more tickets
Hutchison asked for the audience to really creative then.
great taste:
need to be sold for the Memorial
· join in during her concert.
· NSomt:times I'll be just driving . 'Tm at a ·really exciting point Union -Activi\ies Board to break
Singing Milk and Coolcies 'Round down the road, and it will come to right now. In a career, you work. and even, he said.
the Campfire with the audience was me. And .sometimes I sit down with work and climb and climb, and then
"We need to sell at least 3,000
just part., of the three hour a paper and make myself write/ she · you reach a_ plateau,. and ,then you tickets to break even. Right now we
st art to climb again. 1 m th ere haven't even sold one-third of the ticperformance Hutchison put on in her said.
kets necessary to do this," Dent said.
second show at Fort Hays State this . · Hutchison said she has been · climbing again," she said.
week.
.
touring for eight years.
.
. At the performances students have
About 800 -tickets have been sold
"I tour all over the United States, been asked to fill out a questionaire for the concen on April 5.
Hutchison, a Detroit native who
currently resides in Nashville, Tenn., and I've been to the South Pacific on about where they heard about the
Dl!nt said ticket sale.~-have not
perfonned Wednesday and Thursday tour. lt was for a tour of U.S. air ~rformer: According_ t~ I:~: Dent, been ouL,tanding 9r phenomenal, but
nights. She plays guitar. and bases. ":-'V_e _wen~ to Jap~n, Kor~a and director of student ~cuv,ues, the compared to other concert ticket
keyboard and sings works made, lhe Phllhp1nes, Hutchison said_
MU,:\,~ calendar. is the form of sales, this y ear is about the sa me.
"When ~e lef1 _for the_ tour, we publlc1ty from which most students
It is di fficu lt to tell where ticket
. popular by such well-known artists
as Linda Ronstadt, S-K-O, Dan started wJth a little bit of th.e heard about Hutchison's perform- sales stand because sales came 10 a
Fogelberg and. Kansas, a§ well as language. I think if you know a few ance.
complete halt d uring spring break,
doing some original works.
words you can really go a long way.
"The MUAB calendar seemed·to be he said.
· "The songs I perform that I've I think they really appreciate your the best advertiser this time. We also
The Student Service Cenrer was
written are a lot smaller percentage, effort, and it's a lot of fun. l made a advertised on the radio at KJLS. closed ~tonday and Tuesday because
because
a show I chose songs ku of friends there just from picking More of our students probabl y listen of the snow. This also curta iled
to KJLS, as opposed to_ other possible ucket sales, Dent said. ·
Photo by jean Walker because I love the songs. I should do it up as I went along," she said.
more original works, bud hear so
Hutchison said more recording stations in the area. It seemed to be - - - - ~ - - - - - - many songs that I like and I think, I projects are included in her plans for · pretty P.roductive advenising.
want to do that one," Hutchison_ the future.
"Ads that were run before the
said.
"Now for a while I'm going to be bre.ak diJin't seem to help out much
Several o( the songs during her doing most of my work in Nashville this .time,". Dent said.
show are dedicated to people such
Oll a new recording project. with
Word of mouth ,,·as also a
Barbara Balley Hutchison draws attention with her guitar
father
and
grandmother.
hopes
of
a
major
recording
label
in
successful
way of infoqning people
her
playing whlle the audience sang 10 MIik and Cookies· 'Round
Hutchison said that anything can the future. We!re hoping- I can get about the concert, according to the Forest Service, U.S.D.A.
the Campflr11. Hutchison, orlglnally-from Detroit, has toured
some good radio airplay there," s"he survey, he said.
inspire her to write a song.
all over the U.S. and the South Paclllc.
· By
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Pickin' and· grinnin'

Give a hoot.

D~n't pollute.· -

as.·

-~

$7 Cuts
$26 -- Perms ·

Now featuring a ·.' .

Tanning Bed

Walk-Ins Welcome

Tanning (."ards availabk

•

Singles -- $3
20 tans -- $40

·-: Hours:

705 Fort

Across from
Post Office
625"-8314

e

t"2'=9 p.m.

Mon.

7:30 a.!Jl.·6 p.m.
Tues.-Sat.

This year you could be on . ..

(5 days, 4 nights for 2 adults)

f'IJ)I

·G.
__.

Weekly \VlNNERS
will be announced
in The University Leader ___________ __
For an entrv form,
CALL:
625-4.i35
1-9 . p.m.
i\·lon.-Fri.

This \Veck's \Vinncrs:

-

/

'
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'-

.

Pttamt.
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P£HTU Of AMEJUCA, LTD. .·

Spring Sale

"Quick-Dry',' Correction Pen

Bike---Shop

NOW
ONLY

----==--= P E D A L I N T O S P R I N G O N =--=-"-1

• Diamond Backs
• Centurions

~ -

•

Sales and Seivice.
Save ·10% on the
bike of your choice
with student ID card

625-7447 • 1011 Main

Free $500 FHSU

Scholarship

Reg. S1 .98

• Faster. e ~ and cleaner than brush
type applicators
• Last longer-fluid won' t dry out, cake
up or spill
-• Unique pinpoint appl icator lets you
quickly cover areas using a ruler as a
guide
• Excellent for typewriter originals

Memonal Limon, Telephone 628-4417

MIDWEST
PAYLESS
DAUGCENT£R

Locall Owned &.

49

SALE VAUD THROUGH APRIL 15, 1987

All you need to do is enter st Midwest Drug.
No purchase Is necessary. Enter as often as you like.

19-.ci---~--

$

ted

Correction Pen

• Fast drying

Midwest Drug will be giving away a $500 scholarship. All FHSU students and students planning
on attending FHSU are elgible.

at Midwest Drug
at the Mall.

Elections
will be
held
Apr. 8 & 9

I

Bohm's

3 p.m., Sat., Apr. 25

For more details:
contact the
SGA Office

,\__/!_

Don \Valdschmidt

Drawing to be held at

Run for . .
•
Student Government

FillintheBlank!

~tartha Forch

• World Class Raleighs

-·

tntent-to,.run forms
are due in the
SGA office by
Fri., Mar. 27.

. W,AIKIKI BEACH,- HAWAII

J\.lay 1987 Graduates Qualify

Q:

How _can .You Mak·e a difference
at_ Fqrt Hays State~·LJniversity?

I
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an environment· that's stimulating
and creative and an institute of
higher education can provide that,"
he said;
"The companies are also looking
for ways that their employees can
can live in an environment that's
exciting and condusive to a good
quality of life. That's one of the byproducts of an institute of higher
education," Hammond said.
"If I were to become president I
would spend a great deal of time
trying 10 assist the area in economic
development," he said: And when I
say local I don't just mean Hays. ·1
think we have a respansibility to

Calendar
Today
• Kansas Special Olympics, through tomorrow in Gross Memorial
Coliseum, Cunningham Hall and the Memorial Union.• Continuing Education center directors meeting at 8 a.m. in the
Memorial Union ,State R~m.
·
• Agriculture depanment meeting at 2:30 p.m. in the. Memorial Union
·
·
State Room.
• Deadline fo~ applications for students who are interested in participating
in the Summer Orientation/Early Enrollment program as peer counselors.
Those interested should pick up an ::pplication form from Herb Songer,
·
.
·
Picken 304.
Student counselors work with new students during five early enrollment ·
days held on campus. The peer counselors help incoming students to
prepare class schedules, meet their academic adviser and become acq~ainted
with campus. Training ·and compensation are provided for the student
counselors.

• Guest artist, Jan Eby, Printmaking, in the Rarick Visual Arts Gallery.

Saturday
• Kansas State High School Activities Association solo and small
ensemble competition at 8 a.m. in Malloy Hall.

in Rarick Hall.

• SIGN Club game night at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Recreation
Area.
~. McMindes Hall fonnal at 8 p.m. at D-K Fanchon, East Hwy 40.

t:1lfil Poetry~
...-, and
- Photography -

Sunda_y
• A special reception will open the retrospective exhibition of John
Thoms, Jr., chairman of the a.rt department, from 2 to 4:30 p.m. The
exhibition will .be. on display until April 17, at the Hays Ans Council
Gallery.

· (art & photojournalism)

Call

628-3176 after S:30 p.m. to see

Complete rules may
be obtained from the
S:udenl Service Center.
Memorial'Union

• Continuing Education- center directors meeting at 8 a.m. in the
Memorial tlnion State Room.
.- President Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie
Room.
·
·
· · ··
• Communication Disorders meeting at 11:30 a.m. in the ~femcrial
Union Pioneer Lounge .

.

• Financial Review for Student Publications Committee meeting ;it 2:30
p.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie Room.

• Memorial Union Activities Board meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial Union
State Room.
• Workshop, Gelling Results/Effective Motivation. fr6m 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. in the Memorial Union Frontier Room.
The program, which is designed to teach positive leadership skills, is
sponsored by the Management Development Center and the Small
Business Development Center.
For more information or to enroll contact Lynelle Arbogast, at the
Small Business Development Center at 628-5339. The cost for the
workshop will be S25. Pre-enrollment is required.
• Delta Sigma Phi fraternity meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Pioneer Lounge.
,

• Graduate Thesis Exhibition in the Rarick Visual Ans Gallery, through
April JO.

Upcoming events
• Care.:r Development and Placement intcrView sign-ups for the int:rvicw
of the Fanners Home Administration company. The interviews are
scheduled for Tu-esday, March 31. The company is interviewing Fanncrs
for the position of agriculture specialists, Thursday, April 2. Sign-up is
in Picken 109.
• Academic Council meeting at 10 a.m., Tuesday, Man:h 31, in the
Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Agriculture seminar at l :30 p.m., Tuesday, March 3 t, in the Memorial
Union Sunflower Theatre.

Campus
• The campus television station, KFHS-TV, will produce and air 30 or
6()-sccond spots free of charge to any dcpanmcnt or organization of
FHSU. This is free adv-cnising and c.an deal with upcoming e~·cnt.s,
dcpanrncntal matters or anything of interest to the public.
For more information about the air time. contact Mike Leikam. :it 6:&4484, or in Heather Hall.
• The Memorial Union Activities Board is sponsoring a poetry and
photography contest open to all full-time FHSU students. C~h prizes
will be awarded to the top three wiancn in uch of r.a.-o photography
divisions and the poetry contesL
Winners will be announced iA-me A~I 7 issue the Univcnity Leader
and will be honored 1t a ~ption April 12 in the Memorial Union
Stouffer Lounge.
The deadline for entries is April J. Complete contest rules may be
obtained at lhe Memocul Union Student Scnice Center.

-Malt

-

99¢
Today Only

7th & .Riley

Hays

--

r-

0~

111 £. 12th

Hays

·.· ~

628-2434

Low Cost Confidet11iat Seryjces

Dr. Sharon Steimel
625-8771
27th & Main

- e"' .
STUD
EN--T
'!0s . 'f0.
. ..
, .~o v~o
- .

~o~~\e\e

• Panhellenic Council meeting at 3:30 p.rn. in the Memorial Union
Frontier Room.

Small

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OfFICE--

Open to allfulf-time
; FHSU students

Monday

Queen

.i

Hays Planned Parenthood

P•R•l•Z•E•S

• Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity meeting at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Trails Room.

Don't
Forget .
To Use
Your
Student
Planner
, Coupons!

Dairt1

For summer and fall 1987
an_d next spring1988.
• Four bedroom house
• All furnished
• Water paid
- • 504 Wafnut

Contest
. . .. . ..

• Non-tradition31 Students Club film night, Back to School, at 6 p.m. at
2721 Augusta Lane. There will be a $2 cover charge for.refreshments. Hot
dogs, chips and popcorn will be provided. The public is invited to auend.

or

Now Renting

Deadline
is. Apr. 1

• Alpha Kappa Psi car wash_ from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at A & -A Coors.

• Faculty ReciLJil, Bradley Dawson, uumpet, at 8 p.m. in Malloy 115.

assist the economic development in v~ry deep committment to the
Those are a sense of mission, a
the whole western half of the state."
regional, institutional concept is sense of wonder, a sense of
- Hammond said "ideally" he would typlified by Hays State University.
adventure, a sense of discipline, a
teach classes as the FHSU president.
"I think a candidate such as myself sense of personal concern and a sense
"But it may be that the press in must stand on a record of of stewardship of authority.
time in being a president would pre- achievement," Strobel said. • And
"The university exists for ideas,
empt that from occurring:
those achievements would of course not merely to be manag~d," he said.
Hammond said he believes in the . include work as faculty member,
Strobel said he would like to have
"student-consumer" theory.
· w~r~ as an administrator and perhaps "lots" of contact with students,
"You have to know your student· as . involvement with other edu- including regular infonnal meetings
consumers or you're not &oing to cati_onal u~its in the university with students.
effectively meet their needs;·h'e said. setting."
"Mrs. Strobel and I are very
"So as president I would do · Strobel said he would look forward concerned and involved with
everything I could to &ct to know lo the leadership of FHSU.
students," he said. "l think it's
"I think I would enjoy the important to be out and about with
the students, to get to understand
their needs, . to understand their · experience of the leadership of this them and_ visit whenever possible
desires, their problems and to work university," he said. "As alive jlnd with students.·
with them in creating an active as it has been today.
.
environment that would really . "This is a special place. That isn't
contribute to their success."
true · everywhere. That isn't an
Hammond
the last.presidential . expectation you would find on each
candidate 10 visit the FHSU c·ampus. and every campus."
A student reception scheduled for
Strobel said" there that the
Tuesday was cancelled due to the economic future of the area can be
weather-.
aided by the university.
However, Hammond visited
"I think the faculty and others are
residence halls Tuesday and spoke to aware that there are tremendous
30 students, Larry Gould, search chariges talcing place and many of
committee chairman, said.
these changes will be addressed by .
James Strobel, p~esident of universities, and I think the regional
Mississippi University for Women, schools have a very special role to
· Columbus, ,visited the campus play in helping the region in every .
March·12 and 13. . . .
way possible, · including the
"l personally would find it economic."
challenging to be involved in the
Strobel told a faculty and staff
leadership of Fort Hays University;· reception March .12 that a university
. Strobel said."! guess it's because of president should have seven.
Edward Hammond
the oppurtunity and beca\lSC of my "se_nses;"

was

. • Intervarsity Christian Fellowship meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Trails_Room.

• Kansas Classic Speech Tournament at 8 a.m.
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• Birth Control • Pap Tests ·
··Medical-Check-ups • VD Tcsu
• PrcgnlL!lcy Tests • Counseling
• Referrals for Adoption.
.
Abonion. Prenatal Cuc
• Commucit Educa1icn

\

.

-GOVERNMENT
ELECT1o·Ns

EXECUTIVE
• President
• Vice President-

STUDENT SENATE SEATS

Let Your
Voice be heard

• (5) At Large
• (6) Business
• (5) Educatiort
• (2) General Studies
• (3) Humanities
• (3) Natural Science
• (1) Nursing
• (2) Social & Behavioral Sciences

on campus
through
Student
Government

Intent-to-run forms due in the SGA Office by 5 p.m. on Fri., Mar. 27
·(Pickup forms in the SGA Office in the Memorial Union)·

• Elections to be held April 8 and 9 •
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editorial

55 mph ineffective limit
"I can't drive 55."
.
Sammy }1agar may realize his dream if the U.S. House
approves a bill that would allow states to raise the speed limit
on interstate highways.
The Senate has already approved the bill. The ~ill, if it
becomes law, would raise the speed limit on selected rural
interstates to 65 _miles per hour.
.- - ·
_
There are many pros and cons to this issue.
The supporters of the provision say a 55 mph speed limit is
senseless in the western half of the country. In the open
country it is unnecessary to restrict drivers to 55 mph when 65 .
brad vacura
would be feasible.
But on the other side o·f the speedometer critics say the 55
mph speed.limit saves lives. Capt. Don Pickert of the Kan_sas
Highway Patrol, Topeka, estimates 1,200 lives were saved
since the law has been in effect.
Anoth~r group that does not support the.,bill is the American
Trucking Association and this sfate's division of that group, the
With the vacancy of Travenol and a depressed but more revenue will be brought into the county where people work together to overcome
Kansas Motor Carriers Association. .
agricultural
economy, Hays and other northwest county.
whatever problems they might h~ve.
These groups say 55 mph.is better than 65 becau~ of fueJ
·•Kansas
communities
are
feeling
first-h~nd
the
In addition to the factories, Decatur County
savings at the lower speed and safety reasons.
I could see it in the faces of. the 500 or more
effects of a weak national economy. Although residents will soon be v~ting on a bond issue to · concerned people who attended the ribbon-cutting
In all likelihood the bill will not become law because it will
doing everything expand their hospital. With the eitpansion to the ceremony. Everyone who was lhere·was making
many of these .communities
·either not be passed by Congress orwill be vetoed by President
they can to survive, it seems like an uphill battle hospital there would be better facilities for a statement that they believe in the community
Ronald Reagan. ·
·
all the way.
specialis~ to come in and work. That would they live in_ They believe that working together
But this is foolish.
Right now, however, I'd like to share with you reduce the number of out-of-toY,rn trips necessary for a common goal will lead to prosperity.
Everyone already does as Sammy Hagar and can't drive 55,
the other side of the spectrum -- a success story to seek medical attention, which would benefit

Sucess story evid~nt in Decatur County

so why not do 65?

letters

.Grad -proud of name
Dear Editor,
. The reasons advanced in favor of

a name change do not appear to be

final action. By then they could care
less about s1udenrs and graduates or
for that matter the long term image
of the university.
L~t's encourage people to put
greater effort into promoting the
image, location, name or whatever
of the fine school we now have in
Hays, Kan. Perhaps the adoption of.
the slogan ''.University of Western
Kansas" would fit onto most of the
printed material ana still preserve
the current official name.
Having been honored by service
on both the Alumni ·and
EndQwment Association boards, I
have heard no criticism of the name
Fon Hays State University.

sufficient to warrant the expense
and possible long term controversy.
As a g.raduate whose family is
proud of an additional five degrees
from Fort Hays State, the name as
it now stands seems quite adequate.
On the surface ic may appear um
the advocates of a·change are more
concerned with publicity than
anything else. Yet, when faculty
and staff become involved, it is not
difficult to stampede into an action
before the long range results can be
evaluated.
It should be kept in mind that the
people who work on campus could Arthur J. Leas
be gone before the ink is dry on the Class of '38

Name retention urged
Dear Editor,

While it is commendable that the
faculty take an interest in the
overall operation of the university,
why are THEY instigating a name
change for the university? Many
have never attended Fort Hays
State, and in the end it will be just
another name on their resume.
Alumni. on the other hand. will
always hav·e a fondness for their
alma mater. And it should remain
Fon ·Hays State University.
Should Harvard be renamed the
University of Eastern Massachusetts? Purdue the University
of Western Indiana? We could bring
chis closer to home and ask, should
Picken Hall be renamed the
administration building? Albertson
the science building'? Forsyth
simply the library?
The University of Wcs:.:rn
Kansas hot"only gives us a generic
identity; we would go so far as 10
suggest that it strips our identity
away comptcrcly. The name Fort
Hays State is not only more
specific than UWK (afrcr all, there
is only one Fort Hays in Kansas
and only one Hays in the United
States), il also holds historical

The

~""~ "tl· · ··

·•"J' l>

significance. You need only visit
any local library to document this
historical value.
Allhough we have undergone
several "name changes" in the pasr.
all have retained our historical
foundation: from Fon Hays Kansas
Norm:il School to Fort Hays
Kansas State Teachers College to
Fon Hays Kansas State College to
the present Fort Hays State
University. We in this area have
already suffered from an irreplacable
loss of history in recent years, with
the destruction of the Union Pacific
Railroad depot to the demolition of
the old mill that used to stand on
Main Street between 9th and 10th
Suuu. We can never replace these
valuable pieces of history, but we
can protest the proposed Joss of our
name.
To the faculty senate we say,
leave our name alone and
concentrate on other, more
important educational, matters.
Students and alumni should be
urged to write President Tomanek
and the facuity senate to Jet them
know our views.
Charlie and Denise Riedel
FHSU gl'3duates

University Leader
•

••

•

;.

about a northwest Kansas community that has everyone in the county.
seen its share of hard times, but is well on its
.This project would also make it possible to
way_ to recovery.
.
_
deliver health care through increased outpatient
While I was at home in Decatur County during services at less cost to the patient
spring break, I attended the ribbon-cutting
In northwest Kansas. many small communities
ceremo_ny for the new Decatur County are facing the possibility of losing their hospitals
Manufacturing Inc., a boat factory in Oberlin.
bee ause of the we-tlk economy. If Decatur County
More than 500 people- were on hand to welcome residents don't vote in favor of the expansion,
the new industry into the community.
_
they could b_e saying goodbye to their hospital ii)
Among these was Gov. Mike Hay_den, who a few years.
recognized the community and county for their
ln·a free enterprise system, a business either
efforts to keep· the area alive and prospering. .
or deteriorates. The same could be said
advances
The governor not only commended the people
on stanirag the boat factory, but also in bringing . for the medical pro'ression. In order to progress, it
in Kansas Coach Manufacturing tnc.,- a bus is essential the proposed bond issue be passed.
factory that s·hould open in Oberlin some time
I am hopeful, however; that··when this bill
this year, if all goes well. With these new comes 10 vote, the majori1y of the people will be
industries. not on_ly will more jobs be.available, · in favor of expanding ·the ·hospital.. This is a

After I left the cere·mony and started going out
ef town, I noticed a PRIDE sign on the edge of
the road. I'd seen it there before, but until then I
hadn't really thought much about it. T he sign
read: "Oberlin ... A Community With PRIDE."
That day it seemed especially appropriate.
- In Hays, as well, . there are people in the
community who are concerned about the city's
future. T-hese people are not only just working to
find an applicant for Travenol's vacancy, but they
are fighting against a sagging farm and oil·
economy that threatens Hays' fu cure.
In many comry1un ities throughout northwes t
Kansas. ·the hard times hav·e brough t differen c
towns together.
With people like chese working .to-make Hays
a better place. like Oberlin, it. too, will someday
find good fonune undenhe rainbow.

·,

,
.

ramsey stecklein

Holmes provides insights in interview
-

nearsighted, stooped posture, you are obviously a
cartoonist
M £: Right. enpugh of that. Let me begin by
asking if you ever miss 'the thrill of your earlier
work?
!/OLMES: Not at all. Tending the bees and an
occassional tum at the violin are enough for me.
I've grown contented in my old age; I no longer
worry about stagnation of the mind. I am
Ai( of which led to the decision that an
satisfied
simply to have one.
incerview·with Sherlock Holmes himseJf should
ME:
Do
you feel that the nature of crime has
be conducted. I volunteered. Allowed to draw
liberally from the paper's eJ1pense account. 1 changed dramatically over the years?
IIOLMES: Criminals may change the ir
beached the Kon-Tiki 11 on the shores of England
clothing,
their tactics and their plunder, but never
and proceeded to Sussex Downs. It was there that
their
hearts.
The chameleon is the chameleon no
the remarkable interview with the 133·year-old
matter how it may vary appe3raoces.
fonner detective. now beekeeper occurred.
ME: No new Moriany on the scene?
HOLMES: A newspaperman, I observe.
1/0LMES: The Reichenbach Falls have taken
ME: Remarkable! I don't remember their toll. Evil and suffering have · become
mentioning in my letter whether I worked with a faceless plagues with only chaos at the center.
paper or a magazine or television.
ME: Let me return a moment to an earlier
· 1/0lMES: Elementary. 1 observed that you remark of yours. You said you no longer freued
did not wipe your feet upon entering and have s1agnation. You were known IO use stimulantS
succeeded in dragging mud across my floor. I ·when cases fell off. I'm speaking of cocaine, of
knew you IO be a newspaperman.
course. What are your thoughts on this drug1
M £: Sorry. I've heard of your extraordinary
1/0LMES: With the persistent encourage_ment
of my dear Watson. bless him, I was able to
powers of deduction. Can you tell me more?
UOLMES: Primitive cra.1ial development, overcome the habit. I came to sec its influence

One hundred years ago. the first account of the
eitploits of the master detective, Mr. Sherlock
Holmes, was published. Dr. Watson, Holmes' :
loyal companion and chronicler,.titled the affair
A Study in Scarier. Time has not seriously
dimmed the remarkable accomplishments of Mr.
Holmes. Not only are his cases still read an·d
studied, but they are dramatized'on television.

over me as a weakness that bod.c!d no~hing but ill.
I now regard it as ominously as the Devil's Foot
root which caused such pains as death 3:nd
madness.
ME: You were quoced sometime around 191-t
as saying that you fdt the firs t world war would
be as "Goo·s OY.n wind" wh ich would leave "a
cleaner. beuer, stronger land (lying J in the
sunshine when the storm has cleared."
~onsidering what has followed in the interi m -World War It, the Cold War. Star Wars, e1c ... -how do you feel now'!
J/OLMES : I also once said in another concexL
"Why does face play such tricks w ith poor . .
helpless worms?" Let that stand as my reply.
ME~ You're an Englishman, but do you have
any thoughts about Ronald Reagan?
IIOU.tES: No actor has fooled me since J381
when a young man posed as an old woman and
got by me ..
ME: The Royal family?
J/OLMES: Please, remember my discretion.
ME: Nuclear \\·ar?
J/OLMES: If there is no compensation in the
hereafter, then the world is a cruel jesL
ME: Any clo~inI? remarks. Mr. Holmes?
lfOLMES: ·ooodb)·e. Paregoric is the stuff:

'

.

kathy kirkman

Name change offers both pros, cons
The University of Western Kansas. Heck, we
might as well change it now. There ha.~ been so
much talk that people probably assume that the
ch.ltlge has already uen plx:c.
So much talk about the changing of the name
of Fort Hays Stale University, but nothing
official has t:ilc:cn place. And 1, for one. ha-.·c a
few questions and an opinion.
When I was out of town for spring break. 1
went about my own investigation on this topic. 1
was fonunatc to get out o( the western half of the
stare and traveled to 1he nonhca.~t comer and
south of Hays.
I asked people. who lcncw enough about our
univcnity, what they thought of the propo~d
name change. I couldn't find anyone who was
overly impressed.
For insunce. one person com~nted that ~-c
should be embarrassed by the thought of iL To
him. lhc proposal is a cheap attempt to make our
tmivenity wh.lt it isn'L
He went on to elplain that he thought the
university's hope would be that the new name
would bring aboet the respect the university
1acJcs from its peien. .
A strong accusation? l was a bit stunned. but

for all _I know about the situation. he could be
right.
Another response was what would the
graduates of FHSU do with their de~recs? Of
course the degree would still be valid. but it
would be a mess for those 10 explain that there
used to be a Fon Hays State. but the name has
been changed due-to circumstances unknown .
How disappointing.
Many of the those I asked agreed thac the mos,
serious point in the issue is the money involved.
Residents across the state read about the budget
cuts.
Where would the money come from to p;ay for
all the cupenses the change would cnuil? And if
there really is money somewhere to do such a
thing, why not put it back int0 the ~rams that
were cut earlier?
I did talk ro some students in my clas~ 100.
To be hon~r. m:iny just don't care. v.-hich is sad
because this is our school. This could affect
every student who has attended this school.
whether or not he graduateS from FHSU.
Some who did express opinions said they liu
the idea- One girl said she foand ic emtwnssing
to go oui of ,own and ~ve people ask her what

the FHSU on 1he back of her jacker meant.
Others S3id th3t th is will put us on the map. The
new name offers a distinct direction. One person
said he thought the new name ga1.e the great ,t,ue
of Kan~s reco~nition. especially since FHSU
does n°' name the sut.c.
OK. I agree with the la.st statement. but there
are tons of colleies all o,·er the ·world thJt don't
have a state or region~! n.a~ in 1he titJe for
distinction.
As for the new name purring us on the map. I
can h;udly keep from bu~hing ~en 1 say t_hat
people will c3t'C about us a lot less when they
find out \a.here FHSU is mher than v,hen they
didn't know.
Admit iL the attenti<m \ao'C ~ct from our name!
is a heck of a loc better than ~etting no arrenrion
at an. That's noc ro say lh:it I 2PPJ"CCi:i1e rhe rgme
of FHSU for that reason only.
Those of us ~ociated \A,·ith FHSU shou Id be
proud of the name and the history behind it.1
don't ~n to sound like the president of the
spirirclub, but think about it.
Let's be realistic. All of this utk about a ~me
change is just icing oc, the cake. It's busi~ as
USQal.

.~r
.,

Entertainment
..
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Now : Rentlng

NOTICE

•For summer and Fell•

To:

Eight LuHury Apartments

In honor of President Tomanek's retirement. a gift fund has been
established to honor the outgoing President. Organizations or

Furnished with dishwasher
· and air conditioning

Riso:

SiH

Student Orglfnizalions and/or students

individual students who desire to contribute to this fund
should contact the Student Government Office. The names
of all donors will be included in a retirement booklet
presented to the Tomaneks.

houses near ·c ampus

L

Cnll-628-8354
or.

Welcome!'

625-3600

Special Ol}tmp_ics
Contestants
and Fans

Gongratulations to all
-graduating seniors!
You are invited to attend an
open house· in the
Alumni Office
A ril 6-10 9 a.m. - 4:30 .m.
Pick up announcements!
R-egister for Door Prizes!

-

Friday Special
Fish sandwich,
$2.59
Fries, Med. ·drink
super Saturday special

Hamburger, Fries
and Salad

507

w.

7th

Spring Concert

,.

WE DELIVER ALL DAY
7DAYSAWEEK
11:00 a.m. to Close

625-9892

0~ •

*

.

t,,.~~

- ~

<oo

Mysteries
• . Children's
• Biography
• Academic
.' bo-itYourself
• Collector's
Items

Thurs., f:r_i., Sat., Mar. 26-28
Proceeds benefit the Center's
Programming and Operational Fund

THE TACO SHOP
RIGHT TO
YOUR DOOR

with special guest
Jason & The Scorchers
7:30 P.M. Monday, April 6, 1987
·· Gross Memorial Coliseu1n
Fort Hays State University

Todd Jordan

CALL

625-7114

An~ we1J deliver a taste-tempting Mexican Feast, Hot and
Delicious, right to your door...in a matter of minutes.
SUN.-TUES.
TitkCU io on Sate ac 2 p.m. Tursday. ~larch JO. l91C7
in lht Mtmori:111 Union. Additional lnform:1Hon m.n M
ohlalntd ar lht! Scucknt Stnit-r Ctnlrr.
·

$4.89

$2.49

Ecumenical Campus Center
(Protestant Campus Ministry)
507 Elm St.
':,t,,.
\,,

At the Alumni Office
U stairs in the Alumni-Endowment Buildin

OR HOME

· Pitcher & Platter
.(mountain oysters & bec:r)

Across From Cam us

(Come See Us! See -what we do!)

* CAMPUS

F.A.C.

WED.·SAT.

11:00 A.M.• ll :00 P.M.

11 :00 A.N. • 1:00 A.M.

333Weat8th

Haya, Ks.

An Evening of Comedy and 1mprovisation
from the Colorado Comedy Congfomerate'

8 p.m. At the Backdoor
\Ved., Apr. 1
Thurs., Apr. 2

FHSU S1udcnts and Faculty/Slaff wi1h Activity Card · FR EE

Genetal Public - S2.50

.
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f·or~ ·g ifted students .
.

Expansion/rrompage 1
included provisions for expansion of
an additional fl90C, "- King said.
In- ~ recent letter to faculty
members of Fon Hays Seate, faculty
members were asked to submit ideas
for the additional floor. Some of
their ideas included faculty carrels,
reading rooms, access for the

faculty members. Rickman added
that the faculty has responded fairly
well.
· "It's a tong range plan. _ The
students don't have real common
knowledge about it," Kevin Amack,
SGA president. said. He added that
so far he has not had much feedback

handicapped an~ compu&crs for from SIUdenlS•

.

By KEVIN KRIER
Managir-v Edi!or
\

High school students from across
the state of Kansas wilt get the
unique opportunity to experience
first-hand a college atmosphere this
summer.
But, there is a catch. Those

.

.

students eligible for this program public and private high schools Scientific World" and "Societal
must be gifted academically and rank throughout the ·state," Luhman said. Transition and Emerging Futures"
in the top 3 percent of th~ii- classes. "Schools in Class t-2-3A were asked are offered during the summer term.
Anna Luhman, director of Gi£ted to nominate one tophomore or
Studies, said the Kansas Board of junior, and schools in Class 4-5·6A
Costs·to the student are minimal
Regents and the 1986 Kansas Leg- were asked to select two students. as room, board, books aod materials
islature combined to establish a Once they selected the students, we for 1he classes will be paid by the
sent out applica1ion forms to the state. StudenlS are responsible only
Kansas Regents Honors Academy
a way to combat the problem of students and asked them to fill in for transportation to the Academy
"brain-drain."
things such their G.P.A., rank in and for incidental personal expenses,
"They were concerned that many · school, . work experience, extra- · Luhman, how:ver, said that if a
of our brighlest students were curricular activities and hobbies
student wants this class for college
leaving Kansas and attending other
"They were also asked 10 write an cr~~it. they will be_ upec1ed to pay.
universities throughout the country," essay and -submi1 two teachers' tuiuon costs on their own;
Luhman said. "Wilh the academy, names for a screening process,~
She believes the experience can·
students in the state can experience Luhman said. "Once 1ha1 was only help the state keep gifted
taking classes at universities and get accomplished and forms were sent to students at state universities and
- a taste of college life in Kansas."
the Honors Academy committee, colleges.
Fon Hays State.was chosen as the they narrowed the lisno 1he.1ep 150
site of the first Honors Academy students."
·
"It is tremendously helpful.. It
due to its national reputation for
Two courses will be offered to the -provides them .the opportunity to
work with academically-gifted students during the summer session take pan in upper level classes that
·
they may not have available to them
studenlS.
that runs June 7-July 3.
Luhman said the selection process
The departments of sociology, at their high schools," Luhman said. ·
started as early as last August or philosophy and biological sciences "Plus, it gives them the added
September.
will provide two specially designed benefit of interacting with other
"We sent out announcement letters courses to be taken by all students.
really bright students from all across
and calls for nominations to all
"Living Reflectively in a the state."

as

as

Snow·_p~olon·gs spring break fun
By BRAD VACURA

Sr. Staff Writer · ·

·The first full week of spring was
greeted by almost a foot of snow in
soine parts of nonhwest Kansas and
about 7 inches in the Hays area.
The snow, coupled with . high
winds, created blizzard conditions
·Monday, which downed power lines
and trees throughout much of
northwest Kansas.

All major roads in this pan of the
Sherard said the reason I- 70 was
state were closed due to driflS, which . closed for several days ~·.as because ·

in some _places were as high as nine
feet, according to the Kansas
Department of' Transportation in
Hays. .,
Jnterstate 70 was closed at
approximately 4:20 p.m., Monday,
Ron Sherard, departmen1 of
transportation area engineer, said,
and was not re-opened until 1 a.m.
yesterday.

much of the snow was too wet and
heavy for the departll!.ent's equipment .
to handle.
"The reason it took so long to
open it up was because we had
stranded vehicles out there," Sherard
said.· "In the course of the· storm.under bridges we had 8 to 9 foot
snow drifts . It just takes a while to
get through th_ose."
·

Name
Photo br Brad N. Shrader

Using both his hand and scraper, Jeff Hyde, Fort Collins, Colo., sophomore, clears his
wlncfshleld or the snow that Mother Nature dumped over much of the Midwest earlier in the

we.ek.

SUi\-11\-IER SCHOOL
IN THE HIGH
COUNTRY
FOR $43.50 PER
CREDIT· ·ttOUR!

,

.

Family Hairstyling Salon

March Sale

and :
June 8-July 31

$5 cuts
$25 perms

Includes many
shrJrt courses.

Regularly 20%
discount
to FHSU students
(not with .sale)

S:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.
Evenings by appt.
_Walk-Ins Welcome

UNIVERSITY
0 F
\\' Y O i\1 I N G

625-4734

706 E. 13th

.,...----with thi~ wupon---

i4 off Haircut

5 off H_ighlights ·

Northrid8t PIAU Sull~ No. 7

628--6744

Th,, wlon "'"..,,J rrcommtrkl, Rofller

prof..,,.,on.,I prod1Kh

,,. ......J: .. - ...,
.. 1 . .,r\stlllt • H •

8

/

;_"~se,eJISnfJN:

ROfhei!

(-'· 14)

EX!'IJJ'-G
UQSIP'i Sporu.
!'lightlil<, Theater, Enttuainment! Live
for one year in the Do\lon area with a
urcfully 1erc,ncd r.m;Jy u a Jive-in
nann)' .• Good salary, vacation, nanny
net,..urk . Call 617 -794-2035 or "'Tile
One on One. 10 Berkeley L•n•,
/\nduver, Ml\ 0IRI0.
(tu)

Professional,~,
Hair Design

' fAMll'\' HAlt CENTtl .

College Students earn S6· 10 per hour
~-o,king paruime: on campus. r--or more
infnrm•1ion call 1-800 -932,0528.
(4-)}

.

Wednesday & Thursday
9 a.m.-3 p.m. only

~h\l,1<hon

A Ila.vesting n,cds you for
,.,mbinc •nd 1ruclc dri•ing. E~perionce
hclpru1. Cali (316) 525-6614 or (316)
525-6595 . Ask for Jim or James
Thompson.
(4 -3)
,\ &:

lob, in admini11ra1ion, clecuonic:1,
mechanic,, helicopter pilots. tan\tn.
Benefits include GI . bill, student loan
rcp>)ment program. cuh enlillment
bonuses, scholauhip, ror ROTC and
travel. Contact Sl'C Larry ·niompson at
625-8211. Army N•tional Guud.

"THRIFT DAYS"
5

Pl USH

E'.\tl'LO'OU·::-.T
I >l'l'ORTC'.\'ITIES

or

Contact Summer Session
University of Wyoming
P.O. Box 3106
Laramie, \Vyoming 82071
Call: (307) _766-3152

p.m.

Mon., Mar. 30
Tues., Mar. 31
(At the Backdoor)

• Plus Rock World •
7 & 10 .m.

Now Renting for
Summer '87 and Fall 'Bl/Spring '88

Large Two Bedroom Apartments
• Cl4'Se to Campus- 508 Ash St.
• Extra nice. all appliances
• Sep;trarc Thre,1 Mo. & Nine Mo. Leases

Call and please loave a message at 628-6606

A fow spare hours? Recci ..c1fu<,..ard mail
from home! Uncle Sam wntk, hard • you
pocket hundreds hon.,tly ! O.:uilt, und
stlf addre11cd, stamped en,,clopc.
UEO\JY/\, Doi 171-'SS. Tutton, A7.
0

SQUEAKY -CLEAN 1-. 2 -.
l -bcdroom apartments . Just one sunny
block from campus. Lew. low summrr
and fall rates. I-bedroom, S17S. ,....,mer; 2-bcdroom juSI S199; slightlf
higher in fall . Witcr and cable TV paid.
Call ·628-2469 Nuw or 625 -2:218 .
(S -8)

},'E\'ER TOO E/\RL Y. Rcscr,.,c )OUt home

from Campus Park for ,ummer or f•II
u:rm. The<c rentals are "' ith in one bl0<k
-o r campus. Free c•bl< TV and pu1
ulil11ics. Call m•nagrr Gre~ Elliot at
628 - 3122 .
(uln)

FOR R E!'IT •• houses and apattmen11.
Call 625-7~2I.
(ufn)

- .. -------·--------- -- ---COULO YOU BE A DOSTO!'I

•
---------------------------·

Ar/\RT:\tF..,TS, HOt'SFS

FOR RF~,T

OJr
C.AII ,._, OtOfllS
WflCO\ff

1625-7414]

South U.S. 113

Now 1tntin& for tamrna a..S fall 1-. :2.
. and 3-b«droom 1panmcn11 clotc 10
campas . Rcuoublc ra<n. 621-2297
omi11g1.

(4-17)

1-bcJroom bHcmen1 ap•rtment all
furni,hod for rent. All bills and c•blc
paid. C •11 625-24-ll.
(3-26)

· The recommendation was post·
ponned for two weeks to gatht!r more
information and o·pinions bdore the
·senate votes.

(l,fn)

r-OR RE...,- •• Now rentinJ for rprrng
1erm l•bcdroom aparimenu. e,tra nice.
l blocks rrom campus al 6th & A th
Call 621 -6606 or 621-2424.
(ufn)
2 -bedroom and l·b<droon, batemcn1
apanmen&. Can 621-1119.
(urn)
F'REE11 r,nl month·, ren1. Funiished
apulm<nll. Some 11e•ly decorated .
625-9457.
(ufll)

Call l'Tofnsioul Rnul M11111emn,t.
We ha•e all tn,cs or houttl 1"'1
apann,entt. 621-3149 .

Larae 6-bcdroor.a hn,ne -

campn !nr

~nt . Srn1r1 ot lllt11m..- oaly • · d,..:.,,.nt
ni.ei. Call 62&-6106 nr 62$-~0

(vi•)

2-bcdroc,o,i apan,:teN far rm1 aa-o11 1he
urut froCI Ptctca. Fw-raut..4 . Call

(o!a)

Ca1c 2-b<droom rlffllished 1panru111
tYllilatlle May t,. Oo,e ., c:a~•- An
llin1 pei.S. '260 per -•"'- 62S-ll0t .

(•f•)

FREE FOR STI,'DE.'-TS. ·· Bl!)Od r resrnri:
checks. Scudcnt llc•lth Ccr.1cr • .\km,•ri.1I
l'ni on. Lo"'rr Le,cl.

A
Bride ·, Wor!.1 . Silk rro~c,,.
c•o,lel•br• rcn1,I, ut,le cJ.,th re ni, i,
punch bu_"' I rental Jn.l CJ~c t,, r•
Northridie Plua. : ~o~ \' inc Su11: 14
c.11 61 ~-,~o~ . ·

(;d)

FOR SAl.E

I.OST & l'OL":\ll

Canon AE -1 Prognm
brand ne ..·!
Tol:ioa 35-13Smm lens
clCcllent
condition. Omega Belt-Po.ck II (cameu
bag .) Will a;:ccpt bcn orrers . Call
628-5509.
(uln).

PERSO:'\.\I..S

62$-399~ .

o, ... , '""

: (Vil)

FOR RENT •• 1-. 2- or l-~droom
apartments . 628 -6106 or 62S-60S0.

NANNYJ

AIC )OU I Jovjn, , nunurin& J'CUOn ,.ho
tnJ<•ys spend1nc 11me • ilh ch,ldrcn'
Li•e in IO¥cly. ruburbu MiChbarl'IOodt, •
enjoy c1ecllcn1 ulatitt. bcr,dits, your
own livtnc' quann1 alld limited "'O<\i1tt
hours. Your ro•nd-trip 1ran1pot1a1;o11 11
f>r<l,.ided . Onc -yur
commitmcna
necesury. C,11 or •rir<, Mu . Fit.II.
Childcare P1,crmcn1 Scr•icc , lne .•
(CCl'Sl. 149 Buctm,nner 'ltd .•
Drookhnc. MA 0lU6. 617-SM,.629'.

,.cckcnd1 .

Stttco for ule. Harmon Katdon rc:ceivcr.
Harmon Katdon oqualiza-. J\'C ra~ ded
S600 or best olla 62$-7054.

!5131 .

(fr)

Choice loc•tion 2-bcdroom. I l 1'2·baths.
c.rpcl. appliances. could furn ish .
~bny c,rr•s. Trrm• ncgo1i•ble. -ca11 ·
628-2116 d•}S, 625-9770 e,ening.s or

"°"'

FOR RENT •• 2-bedroom basement
aparlmcnl, bills paid. $225/mo.
628-2629.
(ufn)

{Tr)

AJ.:s C+-ttCK£NcTT£

would have been done in the pa., t."

Leader Classifieds

e b_ -

ct\ tea. f1. ti,
..
J..I
Hair Etc.

May 11-29

which the university will benefit.
Jeff Henry, Hays senior, agreed
"There is a history here that we with Copp.
should be proud" of." she said.
"There are no real pressing reasons
"People are still going to ask where
we are. I don't feel that we would to change i)le name," he said. "There
-is no ne·ect to chane it now. if so it
benefit."

{3-l l)

i-Ol." SD .. !\tcn ·s f<,,,,b,11 JJ:l.<1 nc.,r
11,nJ, -:'>l.rl. c.11 li :5.<1~ : ,1 .

found .,, Grou Cutic ! cum . ·"-'o r.icn ·c
gold r,ng .. ,th 1n1t,al1. Call 61, .76}3
to idcnur,.
(u(n)

fo.,nd t>cf,,re Srrrn1 !lre,k "'" ,,r Th<tlome . One r.1n "' ii.nee, ,n CHC.
ldenhly at the Bu<rncH Ofl!ce. P,al.<n
112
(ulnl

Free pr<Jn•ncy counseling and
•u i,uncc. Let u, help )OU eum ine )"'"
option, . Call Lulic coll•ct II (}Hi,

:6'1-:JN

(ufnl

PRC1n:.o;s1O:--:AL 1' Pl~( ; .. w, 11 l)f"'
r.1rcu. C't, . \'c-q i::.; ~, .. ,e- -1nd
UJu.tJ1~ nc1t -d ..
\(t~J.,'.('
c . . n Dunc . .

VISA•MASTERC ,\RD ·· C.ct )'"" <•rd
TOD ,\ Y! I\ 110 n,,. e-tcd,t ~rd . SO 0:-'1!
REFUSED' C•II (SIS) 4S9-3S46 E,t.
C39:9A !J IIRS

lcrm

To tl>e fo~r py• (,n

Rc,tarth r.1rc-11. fttumc-1 . t1.C

. . =~-,·~,.

,uln\

t\.:;ru -f\r,nl pr11r('1\Jf\nJ1

the un ~kup ,.,,tt

shell) •h<> pulled me Dul of Ilic d11cll
o,iu,Jc of 11111 011 the :)rd. TI t A."'KS'
1,1 dcbbic

MISCF.IJ.A:0-F.OCS

l'IH - ~1'1'1~

~foe l1'ro Fn. 10 a 111 . Ill $:)0 pm ..
S.L 10 • m 10 3 pm. QualllJ l.:Hd
Farnllart, 1005 A<!\, 615-4'70
(afnl

,Cl\lffltl .

SCHOL4RSHIPS

"ms. ,\ ID

a•11la!lle fo•

,one,•

ow'""'""'°~

rn,:..-ic tdl<ri . Ln
JCM ..,,11 aid' M..:11 o"Nf ll<>C IMl.ed
aced. S<.ttobnttip MarcttiRI Cntn.
J.too-lJSA-llll.

a•

UL

6lll.

Ct,,,.

(),31)

''P'"•

1,.;fn)

T•rm

r•rc,• .

1clltrt anJ m.a,lct ,
t1w-•f1. Ftt r,-"r-tr• tn,•;t .:.an 0tnJ .,
re11o1r:,c,.

Car llrf<o. h<tCle nono oad • idro
rq~,p,:><nr ult, and wncc Sr<ri•I• oe
JVC aiMI Cbri011. Can 62S ..« I'> ~na
w11
10 • i=. "' • P "'·
(S -ll

CR

(d111n,

pni1flc..1t1C•n ~,.,,l,t-ile t~ ~c-•U
t1rc11cn;c . C•II
t1:5 -~:·t1
i11\J

l'rl'ftUll'ftal

r-n

t~rtr.t Ctf\tO: C'

,cn' Cf

\ ufn\

COl'Y •tile
n r1~r. S[R\ f('[
trntcuu,nal
,, r,u .
... """
riJ""r,rn,e: Rc,c,r.;, h r•rttt , tt--t"&t1..
[JtUftf;

cura ct>ui•

t.:S -~1~1

Aft.1

•f"('ll ·Chtik .

ft'\.l

C 111 C-.1, .. Orttlt~,

L~dtt Clu-.ifiNi Ra1ts
1.5 word.\ Of ICS..\, Sl..50.
Over 15 word.\. 5 centseach .
All ~tes per in.\Crtion.
Call l.nder Adnrti~in~
628-588-i.

I
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FHSU plays host to annual
Special Olympics· tourney

----·~=-.·

. .

-

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: Ramona Schmidt, playlng for the
Hays Buffalo Gals, attemps • pass around Coffey, Osage and
Franklin"s Richard Klaus. UPPER RIGHT: Brad BHry, Hays
Blue team, applies pressure 10 Donetta Morris. LOWER
RIGHT: Patricia Christ (left) and Joanne Dickinson gtve a yell
for COF during a braak In the acllon. BOTTOM: MIii
Dougherly, Hays Blue team coach, discuss., a play with Jay
Windholz yesterday In the Special Olymplcs competition.

Text by:
Carl Petz

..

Photos by:
Brad Norton

A large number of Fort Hays
State students have volunteered
their services this week to aid the
Kansas Special Olympics.
Bill Moyer. co-chairman of the
Host City Committee of Special
Olympics. said there are appro1timatcly 250 FHSU students
helping with the Kansas Special
Olympics Baslcetball Tournament
this year.
Moyer S3id student volunteers
will aid in several aspects of this
weekends events serving as
offici:ils. t i ~ and scorelc:eepcrs.
Along with the students there
are many other organizations
helping to sponsor the event.
Moyer said.
·The Knights of Columbus is
the prim:iry sponsor, but there are
many other businesses and
org1niutions helping to sponsor
different aspects of the
tournament.· Moyer ~id.
Moyer u id that along u.-ith
donations of meals and services
from 1he businesses and
organiutions a group of local
busin~s people arc serving as
honor.ry CNChes for exh team.
"'These people v.ill suppon and
boost the ~ams in all of their
events throughouc the weekend;

MO)-cr uid.

Steve Walsh, executive director
of lhe Kmsu Special Olympics.
said that there 1rttre 91 teams
scheduled to compete but
6

wt

reams had to cancel due ro the
weather conditions.
• About 1.000 athletes will particip3te in all levels of
competition for their abilities:
Walsh said.
·we e,pect nothing but great
things. with the number of t_eams
and wirh the people of Hays. it
will be a great e\.·ent.· Walsh said.
He said rhat this ye3r's
tournament is the "'largest to d3tc."
Walsh !>3id the basketball
tournament began in 1970 wirh
four teams and was first played in
Hays in 1976.
Walsh. who is serving in his
first year as eiecu1ive direcror.
credits the success of the
tournament 10 the volunreen.
• A loc of won:: and dedication by
-.·oluntecn go in10 preparing this
event.· Walsh said.
~foyer agreed with Walsh th.11
the voluncecn dcsen·e a lot of the
crediL bur added th.at he is hoping
for
• more local and area
panicipation. whether ir be in
~pon_~. voluntccn or spectators
during the event.·
This year's events began
yesterday afternoon with
rouma~nr pby raking pll(e in
Cunningh~ Hall.
The annual ·rorch run· was at
6:30 p.m. yesterday. The route
included a joumy down Vine
Street 10 13th Street.. through

Main Street to E~hlh Street

finally do1o1,n Park Street ending at
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
After arriving at GMC. opening
ceremonies took place with Paul
Coffman of the Kansas City
Chiefs addressing the athletes and
fan~.
Today's events began at 7:30
a.m. with tournament play in all
gyms of Cunningham. From 10
a.m . to noon, cheerleading
competition will be held in the
arena.
The afternoon events will
include developmental games and
the run, dribble and shoot
competition in the arena from
noon until 4 p.m.
Tonighr's events include a
barKJuCI at 6 p.m. in the Memorial
lJnion and a dance from 7 ro 10
p.m. in the arena.
Tournament play continues
from 7:30 a.m. ro 2:30 p.m.
_tomorrow in Cunnin~ham. At
~: 30 p .m. the finals of tlle
cheerleading com-petition will be
in the arena. This will be folio~
by an awards ceremony and the
clMing ceremonies at 2:45 p.m.
Walsh said Senator Joe N~ell.
D-Hay~. is expected co be in Hays
sometime Saturday morning 10
p ~ t a Sen.a~ resolution nx:ognizing Kansas Special Olympie$
and the basketball toumamcnL
Members of the Hays City
Committee of Special Olympics
and
SN -S,,.ciat.• peg• I
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Tigers drop Out of- rankings SPORT N,OTES
really been tested at the NAIA level
Sunday, the Tigers are listed to
Asst. Sports Editcr
either."
travel to Atchinson for two games
The weather has not been very
The two victories started the wiili Benedictine College. That game
cooperative for Jnany people of late, Jigers' spring break games as they is still in doubt.
"Their forecast is for a stonn to
and the baseball t~am is no took a pair of games from Baker.
exception.
The Tigers shut out Baker in the come in this weekend," Henricks
The squad had to cancel one date first contest. 10-0. They captured the said. "They arc still wet, and with
the forecast. I would say the game is
and reschedule five more, with a second game, 7-2.
sixth rescheduling remaining a good
The only tie came with Division I SO-SO at best rig~t now."
possiblity.
.
-school Northern Iowa. The Tigers
Those two contest$ could add to an
"We are still hanging tough," head trailed in that contest 14~6, then already large number of games the
coach Vern Henricks said. "But it is . mounted a raliy to tie the contest at Tigers now have scheduled for April.
going to get to the point to where 15-all when it was called off.
With all the shuffling of the
Due to· the .weather, the .Tigers schedule the Tigers have had, they
we are going to be playing every
day."
have nor been able to play r}le · already have 42 games scheduled
- Nevertheless, the Tigers were able amount of contest they would have next month.
to play seven games over the spring liked.
The field at Larks Park, which was
break. · While the record they
"With the weather and the field not ready for the beginning of the
produced wasn't that gooc:l. 2-4-1, the situation, we are a little bit behind," season, is now ready to be played
competition was.
Henricks said, "We are not into the on. "The field is ready except for the
. The four tosses_were all against · swing of things and playing our best
NCAA schools, including a contest baseball, but I think in time we weather," Henricks said. "We were
with the seventh ranked Sooners of should do bener."
going to play on it the 25th (March)
Oklahoma.
With the 6-4-1 record-the Tigers against Kearney."
In that contest the Sooners only now own, they fell from the NAIA
Senior left-fielder Stan Miller and
outhit the Tigers 15-11, but with Top 20 baseball potL They were junior second-baseman Curt Pfanfive home runs to their credit, ranked 19th.
nenstiel were named the Augustina's
Oklahoma came away ·with a 12-2
"I think that as much as anything Pizza Player of the Week for ihe fust •
victory.
is do to the fact that we haven't and second weeks of the sea.son.
The other three setbacks were played as many games," Henricks
Miller went 7-14 batting the first
aga inst Wisconsin-Oshkosh. The said. "I think we would have held week collecting two home runs and
Wisconsin school is currently ranked our spot. had we been able to play seven RB I's in one contest against
fourth in the NCAA Division m some more games.
·
Friends. Pfannenstiel hit .409 with
baseball ranking. Oshkosh won the
"But at 6-4-1 it doesn't look like a -four doubles and four RB I's.
· very good record. We arc just going
The pitchers who received the
three contest 10-3, 10-4 and 14-9.
"We have played some pretty good to_have to fight our way back into awards were Ron Wilson and Lyle
teams with . some . pretty good it."
Befort Wilson defeated Friends 14-4,
ability," Henricks said. "You can
With all the postponements that givj_ng up two earned runs while
only get betier by playing better Fort Hays Stare has encountered, the striking our nine. Befon tossed a
people. All of our losses have come games scheduled fqr Sunday might two-hit shut-out against Baker with
to NCAA schools, but we haven't be ll:dded_to that list
11 strike-outs.

Harris earns
All-America
_NAIA honor

By MIKE MARZOLF

Future o_
f golf at FHSU unc$r-tain
By MIKE MARZOLF

Asst. Sp0rts Ed•tof

If you took .outside and see snow
all over the ground, you probably
wouldn't even consider playing golf.
Nevertheless, there are some
students who would enJoy the
oppurtunity to just practice inside
for now.
They would be content io wait for
the weather to clear up, before taking
to the links to participate as a
member of the Fort Hays-State golf
. team.

-
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Offer good with this coupon

PUTT-PUTT

GOLF COURSES

' •

·

1
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g
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ii5

$2.50

(Must be played by same person)

SPo•t'wl!AA

SHIRTS

~ -·&Solld$$5" 99
N<:JN

If Perfect,. to $38.00

REG. $22.00

ADID~ • PONY
• -PUMA • NIKE

0
:r;

Hays

SAVE 50% • 60%

Cotton Sweaters ~-S14.99
Sklrts • $12.99
Shorts • $12.99
Ladies' & Men's

Slacks & Jeans

-Latest Styles. . No~
Reg. 35-45.00

$1299
i

MEN'S

-

OCEAN PACIFIC

JUNIORS' Denim Skirts
Prairie & Mini

s-12-99

Reg. $23.00 NOW

I

•

Short & Long Slee¥9 Ten •
(Latest 3 & 4 Color Prints)

-~s3ss

-

s

If Pet'fect to 15.00

(,)

MENS OCEAN PACIFIC

I

Sporbhlrta
and Shorts

MENS LEATHER BASKETBALL·
TENNIS • RUNNING TRAINING SHOES

*12 99
1 -D"YONLY

That·s 83c
per game!

r

1=0I~I:NL~

MEN'S IZOD &
Other Status -Brand

:
-!

.c:

NOW
OPEN!
Game Ticket
For Only

•

THIS TRIPI!

c1J

'-------------~~~~!it~--J

1207 Vine St.

I,

C
"C

7th and Vine St.

3

MEN'S PRINTED
NOVELTY TOPS & SCR~BS

.,I

. ,.,~. .I

SAVE 50'/4-70%

THIS TRIP!!

-

.

: MINI-MARKET
I Car .Wash
I

k ; • ;,

1--DAV 'ONLY!

,

. .,
. ·,

It ·

-CLOTHING SAlE

1

-~·},

'j

A MANUFACtUrRER'S DIRECT

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups
• Sexual Assault &
Rape Support
.! 24-Hour Crisis Line
1-333-1360 or 625-3055
Hays, KS

I

@m@lE
\ ·I'\

PRESENTS

r-------~--------~------,
!CAR WAS-H
!
50¢
New ToU Free No.
.

I

Another post-season award has .
.come Mark Harris; way. Yesterday
• Jntramural walleyball entries are due. Walleyball is volleyball played in he was named to the NAIA Allthe racquetball courts.
American honorable mention squad.
He can add this award to his first
• Special Olympic basketball tournament in Cunningham Hall from 7:30 team selections in the conference and
a.m. to 4 p.m.
the di~rtcit. He was also tabbed as
newcomer of the year in the CSIC: _
Saturday
Harris, a 6-2 junior guard, was the
leading scorer on the Tiger squad,
• Special Olympic basketball tournament in Cunningham Halt from 7:30 · a_veragaing 23.3 points per game.
_a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Harris also led the Tigers in •
assists, averaging 4.7 a contest. The
• Special Olympics cheerteading competition in Gross Memorial transfer from Vincennes (Ind.) lunior
·
Colesium at 2:30 p.m.
. College, also shot 55 percent:from
the floor as well as leading, the
• Special Olympics awards ceremony and cl6'sing ceremonies at Gross conference in free throw shooting at
85 percent.
:
Memorial Coliseum at 2:45.
_·A native of Iijint, Mich., Harris
·s-cored double fi2ures in 31 of the
Sunday
Tigers 32 contest this season. On 23
. • FHSU Tigers baseball with Benedictine College at 1:30 p.m. at occasions, Harris surpassed the 20
point mark.
·
Atchison.
_ Tom Meier, who guided the
Washburn University Ichabods to the
Monday
NAIA Championship, was a first .
• Co-ed basketball schedules can be picked up and play begins.
team selecti<ln. The 6-6 forward also
led the lchabods to a school record
35-4 mark for the season.
Meier and the khabods captured
the crown with a 79-77 victory over
S p e c i a l / f r o m page 7 ·
West Virginia State. Washb urn
earlier ended the Tige~s season with a
include µie following members from Glen Grunwald, Goddard, advisery ~3-61 victory in the .District 10
Hays: · Chuck Weinhardt, co- committee; and Joan Jones, championship.game in Topeka.
chairman; Moyer; Brian Stack, Mission, program director.
Kearney State's Bart Koefed, 6-5
adopt a ·team; Deb Weatherbee,
Business and organizations senior guard, was tabbed a second cheerleading; Frank Reese, torch run; helping to sp<>nsor the tournament team selection. ·
Jesse Morgan, torch run/public include the Russell Kiwanis Club;
Four other members of the CSIC
relations; Gayla Wichman and Butch Plainville Kn ights of Columbus; were selected as honorable mention
Hammerschmidt, public relations; Wendy's of Hays; Arby's of Hays; All-Americans: Marvin Chatman,
Merrill Anderson, opening ceremo- McDonald's of Hays; the Central Emporia State; Scott Hurley, Wayne
nies, Barry Lavay and Marsha Plains Association For Retard~d State; Marvin Townsend, Missouri
Cressler, developmental spons; and _Citizens and Western Bottlers.
Southern ; and Chris Tuggle,
Glen Staab also ·serves on the
Walsh said the Kan~as Special Missouri Southern.
committee.
Olympics sponsors six state-wide
In addition, Ray Melbert of
Marvin Kaiser is the Knights of events and participates · in the Kansas Newman and Lonnie Sanders
Columbus representative; Ed Peters Colorado Winter Games. Along with of Marymount College were also
and Gene Mudd, Park Board the state competitons are several named to the honorable mention
Recreation, advisery committee; local and area co
titions.
squad.

Sexual-Assault

• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service
• Community Education
Programs
• Advocacy .

I
I

• Men's and women's intramural softball entries are due.

-------,_,1~-----------------

Services

I

By M IKE MARZOLF
Asst. Sports Ediu

8

Domestic Violence

I
I

Today

department was forced to cut some Fort Hays State.H
spring sports. One of those cuts was
Lowen, however, ;emained optimade into the_golfprogram.
· mistic that the sport may teturn to
With the dropping of golf as a FHSU sometime in the future.
varsity sport. coach Bob Lowen and
"Tnere is a possiblity that we can
the golf~rs were Jef1 with a decision· go again next fall," Lowen said. " We
to make.
will just hav~ to wait and see.M
Some of the golfers and Lowen ·-That is what all the golfers can do
wanted to continue to panicipate in now. With no varsity golf· this
golf. They tried to take the sport in season, they can just wait arid see.
an~ther way than a varsity ~po!1Meanw~ile, they can onty play
.We wanted to go on with u as a -golf for relaxation and exercise.
s1udent activity organization, but ..--~~-"!""'~--------~""!""'.-'""'"'!l,..."""'~.,......
th~y s aid no to that," Lowen :H1iJ. .
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Calendar

_Friday, April 3rd
10:00 A.M. --~6:00 P.M.

-
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ALL SHOES
$19.99 - $24.99

.

National Guard Armcwy
200 South Main
Hays, Kansas

